Friday, October 15, 2021
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Create Studio Open - Boo/Joy signs and other projects - Make a
Boo/Joy Sign or pick another project ($30)
Location: CREATE Studio @ Brenda's Villa

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Food truck Friday $ - featured Hungry Lion food truck - Hungry Lion
returns - see menu in NEWS area.
Location: in front of Brenda's Villa

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Candy Bar Bingo - Candy Bar Bingo - bring a candy bar as entry to
play...
Location: Brandon's Place Tent

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Pumpkin Carving - buy one or bring your own - Start your pumpkin
carving. Bring your own pumpkin or buy one of ours ($5/small or
$10/medium). Bring your own carving tools and we'll supply other
materials for decorating and carving... Judging will be Saturday at noon.
Location: Pavilions at Brandon's Place

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Kids Craft - Ghost Pom Pom Popper - Make a Pom Pom Ghost
Location: Brandon's Place Tent

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Plant a Magic Pumpkin - Kids 9 & under only... - Bring your little ones
(ages 9 & under only) to plant a magic pumpkin tonight and celebrate
in the magic of Halloween. Bring them back Saturday at 10am for a
magical surprise.
Location: Meet at Back Deck of Office

7:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Friday Night Bingo $2 Friday night Bingo
$2 a strip to play
Location: Brandon's Place Tent

8:30 PM - 9:30 PM

Spooky Night at Brandon's Place - Come up for some monster glow
mini golf, play some giant games, carve or paint pumpkins, and run
around and have fun. We will have music playing and a fire going in the
fire pit.
Location: Brandon's Place

Saturday, October 16, 2021
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Pumpkin Carving & Pumpkin Sales - Buy a pumpkin and come up
with a creative carving design - $5 - small & $10 - medium. Or bring
your own. You provide the carving tools, we'll bring other materials to
help you decorate. All pumpkin carving entries must be submitted by
noon for judging. Prizes awarded.
Location: Tent @ Brandon's Place

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Create Studio Open - Boo/Joy signs and other projects - Make a
Boo/Joy Sign or pick another project ($30)
Location: CREATE Studio @ Brenda's Villa

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Ceramics ($) - Come down and paint a piece of ceramics. Prices start at
$5 and up. Credit cards accepted.
Location: Brenda's Villa

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball - Start your weekend right with a family friendly game of kick
ball!
Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Spooks & Scares Scavenger Hunt - Find as many items as you can return to Brandon's with all of your finds and show your counselor for a
prize
Location: Meet at Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Site Decorating Contest - Sign up at Office - Sign up your site for the
site decorating contest - prizes awarded - judging will be at 10pm (after
wagon and other events end). Prizes will be delivered.

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Craft - Make Eyeball Slime - Make eyeball slime
Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Open Adult Horseshoes (18+) Tournament - Open Adult Horseshoes
(18+) Tournament.
Location: Charlie's Pits

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Teen Craft - Halloween Pinecone Bird Feeder - For ages 13+ - make a
pinecone bird feeder with a halloween twist
Location: Brandon's Place Tent

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Bats, Cats, and Spiders Relay Races - Join us for some fun halloweenthemed relay races, pumpkin stompin', spider races, and more...
Location: Brandon's Wiffleball Field

12:00 PM - 12:30 PM

Pumpkin Carving Judging - All entries for pumpkin carving must be
brought to Brandon's Place tent for judging. Awesome prizes awarded
for various categories.
Location: Judging Pavilion at Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Craven Haven Open for Lunch Location: Game Field

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2) (12-5pm)... - Come play a round of mini golf $2 a
person. Open 12-5pm on Saturdays and 11-3pm on Sundays. Midweek please call office to play a round - we will send up staff to get you mini
golf equipment
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Gem Mine Open ($) - Purchase your gem mine bag in the office. Prices
start $5 If water is not turned on, please ask office associate to turn on
water for you. :)
Location: Gem Mine

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Creepy Kids Cooking - Make an edible creepy treat
Location: Brenda's Villa

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Pumpkin Catapult - make your own & come check out ours - Come
make a candy pumpkin catapult & then watch our catapult launch real
pumpkins
Location: Bradon's Place - Tent / Wiffleball Field

1:00 PM - 1:30 PM

Costume Contest - For Groups & Couples (all ages) - Costume
Contest - this section is for all groups & couples (any age) only... Come
promptly for judging!
Location: Brandon's Place

1:30 PM - 2:00 PM

Costume Contest - Individuals - Ages 10 & up (including adults) Costume Contest - for individuals only - ages 10 & up (including adults).
Come promptly at 1:30 for judging.
Location: Brandon's Place

2:00 PM - 2:30 PM

Costume Contest - Singles - Ages 7-9 - Costume Contest - for
Singles/Individuals - ages 7-9 only. Please show up promptly for
judging.
Location: Brandon's Place

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Name that Haunted Tune - Come down and name that Halloweenthemed, haunted tune. Prizes awarded!
Location: Brenda's Villa

2:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Costume Contest - Ages 6 & under only - Costume Contest individuals - ages 6 & under only. Show up promptly please for judging.
Location: Brandon's Place

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Pumpkin Park Hunt - Read the clues & solve the riddle - First clue
starts at swings... follow the pumpkin clues around the park to solve the
riddle
Location: Meet at Swings
3:45pm - GATES CLOSE FOR TRICK OR TREATING (will reopen at
6:30pm) - Front & Back Gates will be closed during trick or treating to
ALL traffic. No excuses. Golf Carts, bikes, or any other form of
transportation are not permitted during this time as well. If you need to
leave the park during this time, please move a car to one of the visitor
lots before 3:45pm. Notify a staff member what time you need to leave
so they can meet you and let you out. Gates will reopen at 6:15pm.
Location: Front & Back Gates

3:45 PM - 6:15 PM

4:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Trick of Treating - please carefully read all notes below... - Site to
Site trick or treating - kids & adults. This year it's masks off and back to
Brialee normal! If you aren't comfortable with this, please do not
participate - or participate in your own safe way. Adults providing adult
treats - please watch them and make sure only 21+ receive them. Site
to Site throughout park. Front & Back Gates will be closed during trick
or treating to ALL traffic. No excuses. Golf Carts, bikes, or any other form
of transportation are not permitted during this time as well. If you need
to leave the park during this time, please move a car to one of the
visitor lots before 3:45pm. Notify a staff member what time you need to
leave so they can meet you and let you out. Gates will reopen at
6:15pm.
Location: Around the park

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

5-8 Craven Haven @ Game Field - Menu & Specials attached.

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Dessert bake off (prizes!) - Bring your creepiest, scariest, or most
spirited halloween baked good for judging. Awesome prizes awarded.
Location: Brenda's Villa

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Golf Cart Parade - Decorate your cart with all the Halloween spunk you
can put in to it... prizes awarded... Come on participants - bring it on!!
Location: Meet outside office

6:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Scott & Doc Acoustic - Come hear a new band (Scott & Doc)
introduced to us by one of our seasonal campers. The last band of the
season!
Location: Brandon's Place

7:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Haunted Wagon Ride The Haunted Wagon Ride will be by reservation to make waiting in line
easier. Please register for a spot for your family only (max 5) - if trying
to get friends on same wagon, please have them choose the same time,
but they must register themselves. It is maxed at 5 per site - 20 per
wagon. Show up fifteen minutes before your designated wagon time
for check-in. Please do not register for more than one time slot - we are
trying to make this fair and give everyone a chance to get in. There will
be an "on call" line for those wanting a second ride that can jump on a
wagon if registered people do not show up.
Please use this link to reserve a slot.
Location: Loads outside office / Unloads at Horseshoe Pits

8:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Halloween Family Party - Fire in the pit, mini golf, music, and
game/craft tables for the little ones. Come up and have a great night.
Location: Brandon's

10:00 PM - 11:00 PM

Site Decorating Contest Judging - The judges will end the night
going around and judging the decorated sites - make sure you enter
before 5pm to be included!
Location: Site to Site

Sunday, October 17, 2021
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Wiffle Ball - Grab your family and friends for a game of wiffle ball!
Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2) (11-3pm)... - Come play a round of mini golf $2 a
person. Open 12-5pm on Saturdays and 11-3pm on Sundays. Midweek please call office to play a round - we will send up staff to get you mini
golf equipment
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Candybar Bingo (bring a candy bar as entry) - Bring a candy bar as
entry to play
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Open Horseshoes Tournament - Any age - open horseshoes @
Charlie's Pits
Location: Charlie's Pits

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Pot Luck Crafts - Pick from a craft left over - we add new ones every
week.
Location: Brenda's Villa

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Gem Mine Open ($) - Purchase your gem mine bag in the office. Prices
start $5 If water is not turned on, please ask office associate to turn on
water for you. :)
Location: Gem Mine

12:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Setback Tournament ($) Location: Tent @ Brandon's Place

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Street Hockey - Get together for some street hockey fun
Location: Courts

